
WARNING: Trailer brakes and a breakaway switch are recommended and required on the road in most states if the trailer weight 

exceeds 1500 pounds gross. Check your states requirements. 
2012 Hydro Tek (rev 03/15 T500 Trailer series) 

 
 
  

 
Trailer Series 

 
ProTowWash®  – Transport Trailer with 540 Gallon Tank 
The T500 tandem axle trailer, with your choice of pressure washer, is a fully integrated self-contained pressure washing 
system. The two 270 Gallon water tanks with integrated baffling provide 540 Gallons of ample water to sustain many 
remote-cleaning requirements. The dual water tanks provide flexibility for operation and can be either plumbed together 
or maintained separate. The super duty torsion axle suspension provides the smoothest ride available and prevents 
damage to equipment from a harsh ride. The enhanced wheel travel (up to 300% over conventional trailers) keeps road 
vibration and rattle to a minimum. 

TECHNICAL DATA T500EE T500S 

MACHINE CAPACITY To be ordered with a hot water skid (up to 1100# total) 

SUSPENSION / AXLE 2) 3700# Torsion axles-up to 300% more wheel travel over conventional trailers 

TRAILER BRAKES Electric Brakes, both axles, Breakaway Switch*** Surge Brake – Rear Axle 

WHEEL / TIRE 4) 14” Spoke Rims, 5 Lug, ST205/75D/14 Tires, 1760# capacity per tire @ 35psi 

COUPLER / TONGUE 2
5
/16“ Ball Coupler, Dual 3/8” Safety Chains 

VEHICLE HITCH / GVWR 
2

5
/16“ Ball Hitch, Class IV, 7500 Pound Rated 

7000# GVWR – requires 2
5
/16“, class IV ball on tow vehicle 

FENDERS 12 GA steel fender with recessed tail light mount and license plate light 

LIGHTS Recessed Rubber Grommet Snap-In, DOT Approved 

WIRING 7 way molded electrical connector 4 way flat electrical connector 

JACK Bolt-On Swing Up Jack 1500# Capacity With Large Swivel Caster 8” Diameter 

WATER TANK 540 Gal. total capacity (dual 270 gal) seamless polyethylene, 10” lid, garden hose fill fitting 

TANK DRAW / FILTER 1½” 80 Mesh Strainer with Drain, 1½” Fast Drain Valve 

CONSTRUCTION 12 GA Steel Frame with Structural Tube Spine, Powder Coat Wrinkle Finish 

WEIGHT / DIM 1163 Lbs. Empty (No Machine) 168”L x 70”W x 61”H 

Note: Specifications subject to change without notification and may vary due to ambient conditions. 

 Trailers with electric brakes must include a battery power source. We recommend installing a pressure washer 
equipped with a battery.  Fenders and tires require installation if being shipped. 
 
Featuring: 
 Rugged Fender: Can be used as a step for tank access, 

will not bend, supports tank. 
 Recessed Tail Lights: Will not break off, rubber isolates to 

reduce bulb failure. 
 Storage Areas: Integrated storage tube for spray wands 

and large (47”x22”x10”) storage box at the back of trailer 
for hoses and other accessories. 

 Inlet Plumbing: System Engineered to prevent pump 
damage caused by cavitations & contamination 

 
Options… 
Hose Reels, Lunette eye hitch, Stainless advertising panels, 
Chrome wheel upgrade, Custom trailer color (CTRLR), Front 
Bucket Rack (ACR06), 3-way ball valve (AW006), High water 
tank shutoff (VVF18), Low water shutdown (AW410)-installed, 
Sand hopper, Light Bar rack (HLB98), Vacuum hose hooks 
(HHP28), Hydro Vacuum wastewater recovery (AZV), 12v 
Chemical sprayer with 40gal tank (AC440), Locking storage lid 
option (ATH50), Fender mount storage bin (TTARD) 

TO: ______________________________________ 

COMMENTS: ______________________________ 

YOUR PRICE:  _____________________________ 
DISTRIBUTED BY:  

Pressure washer not included 
Shown with optional Hose Reels and light bar 

R.J. SAYERS DISTRIBUTING, LLC
21020 CAMBODIA AVE - FARMINGTON, MN  55024

800-456-9840 / 651-460-6101 / info@sayerswashsystems.com


